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discussed in this House before-and 
'what is more, it was referred to also 
'by the PAC, and we naturally expect 
-every succeeding Minister to acquaint 
himself with all these major points 

,of importance-the hon. Minister re-
plies, "I do not want to be instructed 
as to my duties." Is that a proper 

..answer? 

MR. SPEAKER: He said that he 
was thankful. 

DR. V. K R. V. RAO: I wish to be-
instructed by my economist friend, 
Prof, Ranga. 

SHRI RANGA: About economICS, 
he can learn from me when he leoves 
this job. When he leaves this job, he 
will be humble enough to learn from 
me. But while he is in this job, he 
should behaVe in a proper manner, 
in a humble manner. 

~f~~4r')1{ lt~ f~.)f"'(f (~)f~ 
ttqfSf~~) ~ 

* 1100, '1'1' ~ smf{: 'flIT 

ar lfoft l.Tg ~ ~ 'l7'1T rn fiF : 

( 'f.' ) 'flIT l.Tg ll'f ~ f<r. mOff 
f?f~Rlf if ~~ Ifr<r ~f fmf~)fq<f 
"~¥!ful<:r tJ;~ fsrnrf,q;;r" ;rr'+w. 

;<ft;;r.rr "'T1J 'f.'r ~ ~; 

(li) m ~, <r'r ~~!1lf 
'flIT ~ ; 

(tT) 'flff ~ .... tilf 'q'~<n ~ 

fqijqf,nli<14 ~ '1ft ~it ~r;;rf1l: ~ 
'fit ~~; ~ 

(1Ef) m "{"t, <r't ~qif; "lIT~ 
l ? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(DR. TRIGUNA SEN): (a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) and (c). A statement is laid on 
-the T8'~le of the Sabha. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Statement 

(b) Preceptorial are Intended to 
complement what is covered in lec-
tures, ,by additional studies baaed on 
discussions and written work for all 
subjects of B.A. (Pass) and B.Sc. 
Courses and for subsidiary subjects 
Of Honours Courses. The Tutoriala 
are intended, to train students within 
the context of a study programme, in 
the use of sources, the organisation 
and presentation of material, reaching 
conclusions by independent thinking 
and competent communications, and 
haVe been introduced for the ma'll 
subjects in B.A.IBSc. Honours and 
B. Com. and fOr M.A.!M.Sc.IM.Com. 

(c) The Tutorial scheme is already 
in vogue in the Banaras Hinctu Uni-
versities. It is also expected to be 
introduced in the Visva Bharati Uni-
versity shortly. 

'1'1 ~"! smt : ~ ~~, 
1'I'orr l'f~~ ~ ififnIT flr f«<ur "r 
W; '" '" ~lIT tTlIT ~ i l.Tg "I'r 
q~ ! ~ 'Ti';;fi <fr ,R~ '" ~r 

fe:<f;r Q~ ~, ~ -.ir lf~ 'ifflift ~ !fll' 
'lfi<fr <rfi' or qg'~r ~ ! lfgi' ~ ~ 
it ~t <tT ~ <rfi' ~ 'if~ t 
~ ft ~ ;mm ~ fif;~ ~rf 
~~f <fr;;r.rr ~, 'q'n: ~ ~i§ 1fr ~ {r 
~ ~ <rfi' fmrr ifiT ~~'!i ~ q-
~r ~ ~ 'q'n: fu:<;rf <rfi' ~.~ ? If<iifil; 
,;r't If"r.r;n fu:<;rr ~ ~r ~ ~ (l'r ~i 
~ ~ 'It\' ~ J:~ ~"'r m ~ 
~;;r-rr t "I'r ~i ~~f@fi ~ 
'T"f ~ I ~ '!;f'l" <mil" 
'JA'TCi' ~r ~ "{r~~ ~~ ~~ 
~ ""'" !f;r ~ .~;r. ft;w, ~ 
1ff li:>R'nt 'q'[q' if;~m ;mf ...m ~ q 
1ff 'Ti'~i ~ 'Ilr q-n.~1I' (~r f ~ lit 
lf~ ~, ~""it ~ .. 1I'r1 
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work. It has been introduced for B. A. 
and B. Sc. students. Tutorials are in-
tended 'to train the students within 
the context of a study progranune. 
There is difference between precep-
torial and tutorial classes. 

it ~~ Ii\' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iii'" 
~ qrfr ~ .... 

"sq ~ :~,~ ... 

DR. TRlGUNA: SEN: The rural 
institutions are mostly in the villa-
gaes. So far as education is concern-
ed, primary and secondary education 
start In the vilages. This particular 
,!uestion is about preceptorial and 
tutorial classes that are being held in 
Delhi, fOr some time. If it ;:>roves to 
be succe6sful, it will also be expand-
ed to other colleges. 

'" ~snm: 29;;f«U ~ 
~ifr~ 'WI' it ~ <mf 'i§qT '<f fif ~f 
it; ;:rll<: f.:m;r it l!;iF fu~T iFf ~~'fT ~ 
t flti ~i'{ ;;rfif 'fIilr ~i'{f 'J;fl'!!. ~ ~i 
~) ;;it.~ ifM ~i'{T it clii'i'{ ~ ~ 
~ iii ~<iT'fi 'l\'l1:;fT q ~ ~~ 
11ft ;;frf'Tf 'fr ;ro ~'I' fiffl:Pr.r ~hRT ~ 
,",~'l ~ 'flT'{ f.:rrIlr it ;ilm: ~r ~ 
~ ~ tit;;r;n '1\') ~lf ~ it 'i'{lT[ , ~ 

rn iii fi'l'l!; '11"1' ~!m ~ !lft ;:r{f m 
"~T;:r~ I 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: It is a c'Onsti-
tutional oblig3tion that primary ('du-
cation should be not only free but also 
compulsory. But, unfartunately, pri-
mary education has not yet been made 
universal and free. After it has been 
done, surely it should be made com-
pulsory. as it is being tried in Delhi. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
May I knaw in what way this differs 
from the tutorials that are prevalent 
in mast of the university regulations. 
May I also know if any special grant 
is given to the Delhi University for 
i!l1plementatian of this scheme? 

. DR. TRIGUNA SEN: In reply ta 
the first question. 'the preceptorials 
are intended to complement, what is 
covered in lectures by additional stu-
dies based on discussians and written 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
Perhaps I did not make my point 
clear. How does this differ from the 
tutorial that is prevalent in other 
university regulations? 

DR. TRIGONA SEN: As I said, the 
tutarials are intended to train the stu-
dents within the context of th~ir 
stUdy programme in the use 'Of saur-
ces and the 'Organisation and presen-
tation of material. The preceptorial 
is supplementary material for this 
particular study. There is great diffe-
rence. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Is It not 
a fact that since the introductian of 
p"eceptarial in Delhi University th(' 
nwnber of lecture pe.riods has been 
cut down and the staff has been in-
creased by nbaut 50 per c~nt? Is it nal 
also a fact that it meant a heavy addi-
tional burden on the exchequer? It is 
alsa a fact that in most of the calleges 
t he experience has been that very few 
boys attend the preceptarials and. 
therefore. it is just waste of time and 
money. In view 'Of all this may I know 
whether the preceptarial sy~tem will 
be scrapped and in its place .the tuto-
rial system. which has always been 
doing good wark. will be further stren-
gthened so that the unnecessary wa,te 
of public maney can be stopped? 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: The tutonal 
system is there in thf' calleites. The 
preceptarial caurs~ 'Of studies for com-
plementary reading m.ateri'31 "'lilR it,-
trodll"~d recently in the Delhi UnIver-
sity. When the plan was put up th~ 
intention was that the lecture period 
by a p:'of~ssor has to be cut short but. 
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in addition to that, the t'eachers should 
teach boys in the supplementary read. 
ing materials. Then. 90 far as my in-
formation goes,-I may not be very 
correct in tbat-when they submitted 
the scheme they told us that it will not 
cost much money for additional tea-
chers. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: They 
were wrong there. 

'" U-If ~: "lIT tfefT ~~ 
;r;r ~ ~ CI1:'fi 'IlT tflIT ~ f~ ,!f",~;;rT 
f~~~l<'T1f mTflT'fT if f~(f ~ ~~ 
~I1:T ;;rl 'l,f<mrn: fl:J1'l(ft ~ !:l...:rfvr 
if; ftr.rfq;;j' ij 'fi?: ~!fTGT en: ~{f f~T 
l!f~!lCT "'I ~T moT t qn- ¢ lf~ 
f", e: :p:rf~ r;~ fs(i't'-2:rf<W'f m 
<f,"UT{'\'hr ",pt ;;rr ~ ~ '3" if w 
'li·t ~ 'fh "lIT H lir;;r;:mii ~r 't;~ 
fqJ/~~RlfT if 11T mry: if.7~ 'fi"1 '!i~ 

~):;r;n ~ ~ err,; ~ ? 
DR. TRIGUNA SEN: Firstly, each 

university is free to have experiments 
on different methods of teaching, 
either tutorial or preceptorIal or 
through lectures, depending On the 
.availability of good teachers. The 
correspor.dence course is quite diff-
erent from this. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: The eon'cs-
pondence cOUrse is prepared on a 
certain syllabus. The student does 
not attend the college. He is being 
taught through correspondence. The 
questions are sent to him. H" replies. 
There is a body of people who COI'-

rect those a:Jswer papers. Then the 
students are given supplementary 
reading material. It is quite different 
~rom regular classes in the univp.rsi-
ties. 

SHRT KARTIK ORAON: The Edu-
cation Minister is for the education of 
the whole of India. I would like to 
know from the Minister as to whe-
ther he has got different policies "nd 

schemes for difterent universities or a 
uniform policy for '311 the universi-
ties. 

DR. TRGIUNA SEN: The schemes 
are the same everywhere. It depends 
upon the universities. It depend{ 
upon the initiation by the professorlt. 
of the universities. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHA-
JAN: How far will the tutorial system 
improve the standard of the clerks 
which you are sending out in turn-
ir,g out frCllJl the universities? 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: I do not think 
it will improve the standard of the 
derks. but it will surely improve the 
standard of knowledge and education. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: We are great 
borrowers, especially in the field of 
education, from other countries. I do 
not take any objection to that. May 
I know from which country this pre-
ceptorial system has been borrowr'd 
anrl how it has worked in that coun-
try. I know that the tutorial sy~tenl 
was borrowed from Oxford and Cam-
bridg(' and it has worked very un-
satisfact.orily in our country. May I 
know from whkh great country this 
great idea about the preceptorial sys-
tem was borrowl!d by the great Edu-
calion Minister of this great country? 

DR, TRIGUNA SEN: Firstly. !he 
Ministry of Education has not bor-
rowed it. These experiments are done 
by the universities cor.cerned in diff-
erent areas. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: It is a 
borrowed thing. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: May be. But 
do not know from which country 

it has been borrowed. I will have to 
enquire. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. 
Shri Raghuvir Singh Shash: 

3HRI S. KANDAPPAN: Sir. 
strongly resent \he admission of this. 
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question It im.,.nges on the exclusive 
right of a Stat~- about the language 
which it wants to use for official pur-
pG·ses. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon Member 
should appreciate that Haryoana IS 

.under Pr~sident's Rule now, 

~~ if Ilii~T ~T ~" 

*1101. ~T ~~ ~ ~T 
'tIfT '!~.~ +t~r ~ omf.t '1ft f,'1T 'f.'tir 
fT. : 

('I') 'flIT lfg ;j''q t fl' frf~lfT'7Tf 

W'f>T' ?TIf'liTlf 'I'Tll'-if>T;jf it fW-r~..f'f 
'i!;f{t;ft 'H 5Pim if><: '1)T g; 'l;[l~ 

(.) llf~ ~, (ft f~l1ffit. 99 
lfRr.mf f~T ~f'l'r ''fTrfi ~; 'l;[f~ 

'Nf f~<fi 'l't 1fl'Z it ~ g'q; ~lJ ~ 

it ~Tlf lJ~ "" fGf"lTr 'tIfT <r.11f~T 
~""~? 

'!e:~ ~f<'I1' if ~ 100' (~T 
fun .. ~~): ('Ii) '>fig:T, '-1~ 1 

(I!I') ~r ~ flU f~T 
'N!'lfitff ~ ~ q-tftfif 'lir ;jff ,!'liT t 1 

fijilJ ffi'N ~ ~r 'I'Tll' fWr:r it 
v.rr srro:'If \!ltTT ~ fm;rn 'IOVlT ~ 1 
~lJ ifR it -m<r ~ iim lffTfPll'f> 

ifiTlf~T <tOT ;jff ~T ~ 1 

~T '('{~ ~ ~ : 'tIfT +t~T 
~~ ~ ~ '1ft f'1T ~4' f'l' 
~1]1T it fijilJ ffi'N ~ ~T'I'Tll' 
.f~ it 'I;[~ m "" fGf"lTr ~ ? 

"T fWT .~ ~ : ~m fiji ~ 
~-r.<'[~it~~~~~'I'r 'I''t( 
~ q1ft (fiji f;:rf~ ~r gt ~ 1 
';;r;1' ~ ~ mr lfronrif; 

~ ~r ~ ~r o)l!~fcmm ~ 
f'" III ~lJ m~r IIi1 ~ lR: ~1 

~T '('{~~ ~ ~ : ft;;rr.;.;r 
~~%if.~ij;m,~ 
it crW 'liT iIlm1f~T ifR ~ 
~-vmrT ~f'l'~T it m;;r iji<'f fijilJ 
'llT'Tf it ",,4' lIt 'W ~ 1 

~T m:rT ,,~ ~If<'f : ~ i9"Ii ~ 
<'[t<ii 'lit 'iff(f ~ crW if, f;;ri'!T 'linf<'flfT if 
'l;[if 'l'T 'i!;fnT if if>T<f II I T~ ~ 1 if6 

~R '1'0 ~ m~~ f;;r;;rr 
lfoTl.'fh'fTIii ~r f9'llI'f ?:f[ f'l' ;;it lfrrfnrifi 

'fiRcrr{ ~ ~lJ if; ~<l W'tlfT i9"1i<'fWi 
~T lJifiif[ ~, 'flIT lflff ... f:5{I~..rr '1;[[ lJif;<lf 
~ 'l;[h: ~ 'lfr ~ m if; f<'[it 'tIfT ~ 

'l;[n- wrrq ~t lJifit r, if~ iff'; 'ff~ 
~ 1 ~~ ~ it. l!~rif ~lfR'[ if; 
'1'm f'1wf!1rn~lfT H'I'Jfif!il' ~ ~h '3'1' 
~ "''lifT f'l'qfT 'l'T T;r[ ~ I 

Muo Hill Leaders' Meeting with 
Prime Minister 

·1102. SHRI CHENGALRAYA 
NAIDU: Will the Minister 01 HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a dele-
gation of Mizo Hill l.e'aders whick 
met the Prime Minister recently has 
suggested that the Mizo Hills area 
may be declared as a Union Territory; 
and 

(b) i1 so, the reaction 01 Govern-
ment thereto! 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFA-
IRS (SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN): (a) anll. 
(b). A delegation 01 the Mlzo National 
Union met the Prime Minister on the 
7th March 1968 and after apprisin( 
her 01 the situation prevailing in the 
Mizo district urged that in any 
.cherne of reorganisation of Assam 




